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by the authority of the same, That the sum of two
thousanddollars be, andthe sameis herebyappropriated,out
of the arrearagesof statetaxesduethis commonwealthfrom
the Countyof Chester,to the improvementof that part of the
state road leading from Philadelphiathrough West Chester
~oStrasburg,which lies within the county of Chester;to be
recovered,receivedand expended,by the commissionersof
the countyof Chester,in suchmannerastheyshalldeemmost
conductiveto the general interest, in repairing the part of
the aforesaidroad which lies in the county aforesaid; and
thatthe further sum of two thousanddollarsbeappropriated,
out of the arrearagesof statetaxes duefrom the countyof~
Delaware,as originally part of the county of Chester,for
the purposeof building andrepairing bridges in the county
of Delaware,in suchmannerasthe commissionersof the said
countyshalldirect.

ApprovedMarch 26, 1808. Recordedin LI. B. No. 11, p. 237.

CHAPTER MMCMLXXIX.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE CONTRACT BETWEEN ALEX-
ANDER KERR AND RUTH, HIS WIFE.

WhereasRuth Kerr, of Washingtoncounty,by her petition
to’ the Legislature,hathrepresentedthat in theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-five shewas married to Alex-
ander Kerr, with whom she lived in a miserablesituation
(being oftenbeatenand~her life frequently threatened)until
theyearonethousandeight hundredandthree,whenthesaid
AlexanderKerr desertedher, with four small children,and
has not afforded her any subsistence,and that though the
said Ruth might possibly obtain a divorce by application to
the court, yet that she is unable by reason of poverty, to
pay the expensesincident thereto, andthereforeprays legis-
lative aid, andit being just andreasonablethatrelief should
he afforded in such cases:Therefore,
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Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the
same,That themarriageof the saidAlexanderKerr andRuth
Kerr, be, and the sameis hereby annualled to all intents
andpurposeswhatsoever,andthey are herebyset free and
totally dischargedfrom the said matrimonial contract, and
from all duties and obligations arising, therefrom, as fully
andabsolutelyasif theyhadneverbeenjoined in matrimony.

ApprovedMarch 26, 1808. Recordedin LI. B, No. 11, p. 237.

CHAPTER MMCMLXXX.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AN AUCTION STOREIN THE BOROUGH OF LAN-
CASTER.

Section I. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That an auctionstoreshall be,
andthe sameis herebyestablishedin andfor the boroughof
Lancaster;andthe governorshallappoint not more than two
auctioneerstherefor, and the same shall•be in all respects
regulatedand be liable to similar duties, as is directed by
law with ~respectto the city of Philadelphia;and the auc-
tioneersshall be entitled to the like commissions,shall give
security,andbe subject to account,in suchmanneras is di-
rectedwith respectto the auctioneersof the city of Philadel-
phia: Provided, that nothing herein containedshall be con-
strue~1to prohibit any sheriff, constableor other officer, tc
sell anddisposeof, by way of vendue,anygoodsandchattels,
wares or merchandises,taken in executionand liable to be
‘sold by order of law; or to hinder any personor persons
from selling or exposingto saleby public vendue,or otherwise,
any goodsor chattelsof any kind whatsoever,takenanddis-


